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Morning Telegrams.

PMIIMII»Uulug Muutli.

Mojave, Dec. 17.-W L Russel
nnd wile, J Colin, V W BrnWD, I
Francis, G B Willcott, Charles
Newklrch, W M Wright, A W
Poole, W X Lowe, A Levy, C W
Bates, I Jacobs, C Jacobs, W Whlt-
more, E Cartliy, Mrs Clara F
Marke, M Baldwin, G W Wilson,
J X Smith, L A Machine.

Nun I'roifiM' .
San Francisco, Dec. 17.?The

Board of Supervisors, at its last
night's session, instructed the
Finance Committee to investigate
pro forma the charges preferred by
tiie Board ofEducation against Su-
perintendent Mann and President
Heister. Tins will render possible
a more thorough inquiry into the
examination question fraud.

The Judiciary and Training
Ship Committees of the Board of
Supervisors ami the State Adviso-
ry Board yesterday decided to
Immediately return all the Indus-
trial School boys on board the
Jamestown to tbe Industrial School,
witli a view of making the train-
ing shin a school for the instruc-
tion of respectable boys desiring to
follow the tea and not a penal in-
stitution.

ll«iit|.«'nr colilMloi*.

Santa Rosa, Dec. 17.?A hand*
car containing seven persons col-
lided witli a flat-car on tbe main
track Of the Guerneville branch of
the San Francisco and North Pa-
cific Railroad, near the Lacuna,
last night, killing John J. McHale,
a boy nine years of age. Two young
Indies were slightly injured.

Nnu FrHUC-l*c<> fflnikei*.

San Fuancisco, Dec. 17.?Silver,
discount; currency, 9!)jcto

ps»r. Wheat continues quiet;
prices nominally unchanged;
choice, $1.75@L79|; good shipping,
51.71J0TH.72J; fair, »1.66J@1.67t.
Barley?plenty and very dull; feed,
95c@$l; brewing, $L18@1.25. OatH
?choice firm, $1.50®1.55; common
neglected, 51.0o@l.i!o. Corn?con-
tinued heavy receipts have depress-
ed tho markets; large yellow, SI;
small, Sl.Oo. Hay?dull; sales
stock, $81(5)104. Potatoes?steady;
Toraales and Petalnma, 51.30(.'i 1.40;
River, 95c©$l.
A Jury oim iiiilio ('iiurciiiil

Citse.

San Buknavknti.'ra, Dec. 17.?
At ono thirty to-day a.jury was se-
cured Id the case of cnurcbill, and
the court adjourned for one hoar.

liiVi'Moiiol JiirlsiUclloit.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 17.?The

Governor to-day transmitted to the
State Senate the opinion of Attor-
ney-General Field iv relation to
the recent alleged invasion of
State jurisdiction by United States
Judge Rives, by color of his office.
This proceeding of Judge Rives, lie

says, is not only Without law but
certainly without justification or
even excuse. .

Tried M Brt nkAHHr.

NEW York, Dec. 17.?As sus-
pected, while the Manhattan Bank
robbers were being taken from Jef-
ferson Market by an escort yester-
day afternoon, a desperate attempt
was made to rescue oue of them?
Red Leary. Pistols were drawn
and, but for the plucky assistance
of detectives, the attempt would
have succeeded, A man named
Reilly has been arrested for parti-
cipation.
tlovcmiir Hamilton's t'omlltlou

l.rss Fiivornblr.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 17.?The

condition of Governor Hampton Is
regarded as less favorable, al-
though no serious change has
taken place since yesterday.

Tiie Texnß-faelllu's ('hsucei.

Washington. Dec- 17.?Friends
of the Texas-Pacific bill «ay they
are much encouraged by tbe vote
obtained yesterday for Matthews's
motion to take up the measure iv
antagonism both to Blainu 'ea iu 1
'
iii,Mn ~M ....... ? a^uviiilullon aud Wadle^' uu(i wiu ue

claim that alVtriotly respectable
lora whoBt- all i tta ieß) W ith or
"!ot ..?'escorts, may feel at ease

aud receive prompt aud respectful
attentiou. Oysters iv every style,
shrimps, tea, coiTee, etc., constantly
on baud. Joe Bayer.

,»,«wt4 tf
Joe Bayer, of Cougress Hall, has

lust reoeived a consignment of
boca lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and caunot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches ofall
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
fiotel. °»

Tbe best and cheapest clothing
aud furnishing goods can always be
found for oash at the Uuincy Hall
clotting store, Duoommun Block.
You can dress stylishly aud with
eoonomy by buying your goods

here. oct3l-tr

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at

Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. lmvs

\u25a0Mat,

BrbnHAM, Texas, Dec. 17.?Sid-
ney T. Hudson -hot Geo. Itowland
dead near Caldwell. It is alleged
that the former seduced tinlatter's
sister.
Cauvlcteil orNlulliucr n Bitllot-Rox.

Memphis, Dec. 17.?Tlio jury in
the case of B. H. Eddiue, on trial
in the United States Court for
stuffing tho ballot-box during tlie
last Presidential election witli
Democratic tickets, returned a
verdict of guilty. Ed dins was
judge of tiie election and a promi-
nent citizen.

TeXHB'FBCIUc Men llrjirf.si'il.

New York, December 17th.?
The Sun's Washington special says
the Texas-Pucilic men wore tie-
pressed last night nt tiie result in
the Senate. Their manager, Mat-
thews, undoubtedly expected that
hy antagonizing Blame's resolu-
tions with the Texas-Pacific bill,
ho would get a solid Democratic
vote. This would have beeu
claimed its a triumph for the job,
buttheeffbrt was a failure. This
defeat,together Willi tbeiuit begun
in this district by French land-
grant bondholders, has made the
lobby very blue. Tbe application
made by ex-Senator Carpenter for
a restraining order against the
Texas-Pacific (» prevent tho
transfer of a great propor-
tion of tlio land grant
from tbe State of Texas, which is
security-pledged by Ihe old Mem-
phis and El Paso road for the bonds
issued and sold In France by Fre-
mont, really goes to the foot of the
title of the Texas-Pacific. It will
open up the whole subject of the sale
of the Memphis and HI Paso road
on various alleged collusive orders
obtained from Judge Bradley and
the State Oourta of Texai. A bill
in equity lias been drawn, it is
said, witli care by Matt Carpenter
and Douglass Campbell, of New
York, and some startling develop-
ments are promised when tlio
hearing takes place. This is a
direct eliallengo in tho Courts
to John A. C. Grey and the Texa-
s to submit, if they dare, to
a legal investigation of proceedings
which have created great scandal.
It is said to be un earnest and bona
fido effort to secure judicial Inquiry
into alleged collusive proceed-
ings, by which tbe Memphis and
El Paso was turned over to a
receiver, and finally, by transpa-
rent legal chicanery, tiansferred to
Iho Texas-Pacific hi order to bene-
fit a few individuals and cheat
thousands of holders of bonds ofthe
original company.

mint the '*Wet ' K») ».
New York, Dec. 17th,?The

World's Washington special,
speaking of [lie vote on the Texas-
Pacific yesterday, says: Friends of
tiie measure feel greatly encour-
aged by tbo result. It indicates
that the measure lias very Much
more strength than its enemies
gave it credit for. It is noticeable,
too, that a number of pronounced
friends ofthe bill were absent.

Tiie ncUftrritlimi Cbtse Again.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17t11.? Tile
House Committee on Public Lands
to-day postponed until January
loth, tiie hearing of arguments iv
regard to tlio MoGarrahan claim,
tiie attorneys of the New Idria
Mining Company not being ready
to go 011. li is theintiention of tlie
Committee, after Ilie (into men-
tioned, to give tlio matter a contin-
uous bearing until disposed of
officially.

lUlt'lf PSMSS*S <*HKI, llox.

Washington, Dec. 17.?The U.
S. Treasurer expects to have on
the Ist of January, exclusive of all
demands, $135,000,000 coin witli
wbicli to relume specie payments.

Hewitt 1

* i'i">»iM-ioi Measurs).

Washington, Dec. 17th. ?The
Committee on Banking ami Cur-
rency will to-morrow finish the
consideration of Representative
Hewitt's bill, which provides that
gold and silver coins of the United
States, which are full legal tender,
shall hereafter be interchangeable

their lawful value upon demand
of any holder thereof at t lie office
of Iho Assistant Treasurer at New
York when presented in sums of
$100, or any multiple thereof, leav-
ing the amount of silver lo be car-
ried to the discretion of tlie Sec-
retary.

c o, vi Hit,i Meiieiitrjp \u25a0IMsesa*
Washington, D. C , Dec. 17.?

The Secretary of the Treasury and
otlierTreasury officers were before
the Ways and Means Committee
this morning and advocated tiie
passage of a bill, prepared at
the Treasury Department, to
prevent evasion of duties on
sugar under the presentcolor stand-
ard. They urged the addition of
tiie polariscope test and, when nec-
essary, chemical analysis. The Sec-
retary of the Treasury sent to the
Senate to-day a communication in
response to the resolution of Beck

1 adopted on the 3d Inst., regarding
1 silver coin. The Secretary trans-
mits tlx - ? v? im 011 the
Bargains in holiday goods at ?>.\u25a0

Crystal Palace.
By our telegraphic report it will

;>e seen that the Solons assembled f
»t Sacramento became so confused j
In considering section five, of the
article relating to Legislative af- s
fairs, yesterday afternoon, that
they were obliged to adjourn the I
Convention till this luoruing to en- I
able the members to unwind them-
selves aud take a fresh start. f

A half dozen line fancy gentle- j
men's socks, worth $1 50 aud $2 50 (
in gold coin, for $1, at the Mechan-
ics' Store, 49 Main street.

Get your two-buttoned kid gloves
for 75c at the IXL.

The sessions of tbe Musical Festi-

val, at Good Templars' Hall, both
afternoon and evening, were well
attended, a large number of mu-
sicians from surrounding places
having arrived yesterday. Two
sessions will be held to-day,and to-
morrow a matinee and evening con-
cert will be given at the Horticul-
tural Pavilion.

Threatened liiillnii outbreak.

Wallulu, W. T., Dec. 17.?
Three wootlcboppers arrived here
last night and report having met
the Sheriff"of Yakima county witha company of thirty white and fif-
teen Indians last Saturday night
near Priest Kapitis on
the Columbia river. They
had been to Chief Moses's
camp for the murderers of the Per-
kins family. Although Moses hud
promised to aid tbe Sheriff in cap-turing these murderers, he met
the Sheriff" and his party
with his whole bantl of well-
armed warriors iv war paint and
with the most hostile demontra-
tions. The Sheriff'retreated from
Moses's stronghold and was appa-
rently trying to avoid pursuit when
seen. Ho told these men
to get to some settle-
ment as soon as possible,
and send him aid. One of the men
claims to havo seen tlio renegade
chieftain Sraoholler at Priest's
Rapids. Friendly Indians have
been for some time warning wood-
choppers in the vicinity of Priest's
Rkpida to leave.

Turkish airnl.
Constantinople, Dec. 17.?The

Haitian authorities nt Adrianople
have sold immense quantities of
grain and a large-numberof horses,
It li stated that they intend to
evacuate the cily in January.

The Turks have expelled some
insurgent bands from Novi Bazar
District.

Austria lias asked permission to
appoint Presidents iv Novi Bazar
to observe the movements of the
insurgents.

In I'arllanieitt.
London, Deo. 17.?1n tbe House

of Commons Sir Geo. Campbell re-
marked that the Porto was still
able to largely import munitions of
war irom America, although it pro-
fessed its Inability to relieve the
Rhodopo refugees. Stanhope,
Under Secretary of India, moved a
resolution that tbe consent of the
House be given to tbe defrayal or
the Afghan war expenses from
Indian revenues. He said the
Government hoped and believed
that the contest would remain a
mere frontier war.

Fawcett moved an amendment to
the effect lhat the proposal was
unjust.

Gladstone seconded the amend-
ment, declaring that the proposal
invited tlioHouse to entirely abdi-
cate its control over the direction
of tlio war.

After several minor speeches,
Sir Stafford Northcote declared
that it was not intended to charge
Ihe whole military expenditure to
India. The debate then ad-
journed.

London, Dec. 17.? Tbe report of
the Investigation Committee on
the West, of England and South of
Wales District Bank shows that
while the Capital and reservo funds
have been lost and tbero is a fur-
ther deficiency of a million and a
half dollars for wbicli shareholders
are liable, there is no probability
of a reconstruction of the bank.

Slilrili-ron llio Isle ol' I'rfle.

Candia, Crete, Dec. 17.?The
Kasterii Telegraph Company's Su-
perlnteodent here, Wm. Anderson,
an Englishman, and a native em-
ploye of the company, wero mur-
dered outside the gates of tlio city
Saturday evening. Mr. Sandwith,
British Consul, is investigating the
outrage

I'rcititforr Trihe* Mafcirrallnsj
TlittiiiHelvrn.

London, Dec. 17.?A correspond-
ent witli the Kburum column re-
ports that a predatory tribe at-
tacked, on Sunday, the rear guard
of a convoy east of Sapieri Pass.
General Roberta sent two regi-
meuts, which rescued the convoy.
Two British officer*were seriously
wounded, Three Glioorkas were
killed, and twelve wounded; also
one Highlander. General Roberts
has summoned the Chief ofKuram
to answer for the outrage. It is
feared that three powerful tribes
will combine against the British.
Mourning; for the Ornnil Uilcliess.

London, Dee. 17.?Public mourn-
ing for the Grand Duchess of Hesse
will last three weeks and tbe court
will remain in mourning six
weeks.

PERTH, Dec. 17.?An agreement
having been established between
delegations, the Austrian delega-
tion has voted common estimates
for 1879 amounting to 105,000,000
florins and has passed tbe bill
through its third reading.
A Uovoriiiiient Clmrlfy Ke|ire*N(«l.

London, Dec. 17.?The limes
says the introduction and with-
drawal of a motion for granting
aid to sufferers in tho Rodope dis-
trict bocomes very simple when
reasons are stated. It was thought
by the Ministers that the distresses
revealed by tho Porte to the Rbo-
dope Commission were fitting ob-
jects for parliamentary aid, but it
would have been indecorous to
make an act of charity the occas-
ion of a heated debate, ami tbe
purpose of the Government was no

ttWVIIJSDCYS!* aV.tf O>W . clear
ittts.

1,0111

On metion, Mr. Bent was ch<
resident of the Board vice '

'

Curtz, term expired.
Mr. J. E. Jacksou was re-elee ",,u

eeretary. Kff"
Ou motion, tbe Chair appoir lrlu

"Ir. Lacy and Dr. Wldney m.
ersof the Finance Committee. »irec-

Ou motion, the Secretary was
tructed to draw a warrant in falnl of
.f Wm. J. Brodrick for $150, Pirec-
ulum for Insurance on Hi
ichool building for three years.
Communication received fry

diss Mary Thomas. Filed. '.rian
On motion, Miss Addis was Aus-

owed $20 in full for extra servi.esti-
is teachur for the months of N's for
jmber and December. the
The Secretary was instructed

ascertain the relativo merits of L,
leveral qualities of coal in f/_-
--market. . ???

On motion, the Bo»rd adjourrj-fe"-
till Saturday, December 28, at*"?"
o'clock P. M. Sul-

Gans, rifles and pistole atSutl' con l
land's eun store, 75 Main street.) la

.- I '

%,wst\ts iteraWl.
.Mi nn.,! b>?sw?aawtßßaW ~V-

allnhC'l eveiy morning except. Mon-
day,
BY.IOHKHII 13. LYNCH,

TERMS FOR DAILY HERALD:
Per annum, by mall or express SbO
six months " " °I hrae months " " J
Delivered by carriers, per week 25 cents

LO S ANGELES wIeKLYHERALD
s published every Saturday morning.

TERMS.
Ono ,wr,by mull orexpreHS.onecopy..l3oo
six months, " " " " »?} «J
llir ? " « " ...1 Ob

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable
rat \u25a0«.

hi Kind* oi Jon-Work done to
i pete with Nss Frnuclneo tn
i-rlce.Hlylc, anal Elegance ot Worh>
in man li.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jacoby's Clothing Store!
HAS COME TO THE FRONT !

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS.
IMMENSE IMPORTATION OF CLOTHING!

JUST RECEIVED from his brothers, MANUFACTURERS In (bo City of New York, expressly for the
DOS ANGELES MARKET, LOOK A P OUR PRICES, if you don't believe it:

50 Heavy Churchill's Ulsters at $10 00. worth $15 00
100 Brown Casimere Overcoats at $12 00, worth $20 00
100 Gray Casimere Business Suits at $10 00, worth $15 00

100 Stylish Plaid Suits at $15 00, worth $22 50
50 Scotch Striped Suits at $10 50, worth $25 00
50 Blue Cheviot Suits at $1« 00, worth $30 00

100 All-wool Diagonal Suits at $15 00, worth $25 00
3000 pair Casimere Pants from $1 to $5
2000 pair Heavy Denim Overalls at 60c. ap»ir

500 dozen Shaker Books at five pair for $1

500 dozen Cotton Socks at 75c. per dozen
1300 dozen Undershirts and Drawers of all kinds to be sold at from 40c. up to $1 each

Goods Must be Sold, in Order to Make Room for Another Invoice of

Clothing, which has been contracted for.
day Remember the Place, UCOBV'B CLOTHSfISC HOUSE, 63 MAIN STREET,

Downey Block, opposite Commercial Street. ? n2i

GREAT BARGAINS!

FOR the HOLIDAYS
I Offer for Thirty Days mv Whole Stock of

goods,
Consisting of Bohemian, China and Plated Ware, REGARDLESS OF COST,

for Cash Only. Purchasers willfind it to their advantage to examine my IM-

MENSE STOCK before purchasing elsewhere. Also, CROCKERY and

GLASSWARE will be Sold 25 per cent. Cheaper FORTKIRTY DAYS ONLY.

SAMUEL MEYER, No. 7 Commercial Street.

RILEY & ROTHCHILD,
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Etc.,

129 and 131 Main St., McDonald Block.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING, FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
Tho Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery Goods Ever Brought to Los Angeles.

: . All tho Newest and Latest Designs in CARPETS, comprising East Lake,
Queen Anne, Persian, etc.

»t;<rCall and be Convinced before Purchasing Elsewhere. n2i-lm

Attention! Attention!
Clearing" Out Sale!

FOR 1878.
1000 Custom-Made DRESS SUITS, 2000 line Cassimere BUSINESS SUITS, 1000 Youths' and Boys gullf,

and an IMMENSE STOCK of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS will be sold AT A SACRU'iCE,
IN ORDER TO RAISE MONEY, at the

QUINCY HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
DIJCOMMUN BLOCK, MAIN STREET. <*»

Naud's Warehouse,
ALAMEDA ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The merchants ami farmers of T<os An-
celes county are respectfully informed
that my warehouse is entirely completed
antl I am now fully prepared for the re-
ceiving and delivery of grain, honey,
wool aud o her merchandise. The ware-
house Ustrictly flroproof, being huiltol
brick, with tin roofand asphultum floor.
Advances on merchandise stored with
me can be obtained from any of the
banks of this city on my warehouse re-
ceipt. A genera! storage business trans-
acted. Your patronage Is respectfully
solicited. E. NAUD,

v2(1 tt Proprietor.

S, I»KWELL. T. 11.REYNOLDS.

OVEULAIM)

FREIGHT and TRANSFER Co.
DEWELL. & REYNOLDS.
Noa. 105 and 107 MAINSTKEET.

All kin.N of HAULING, MOVING
FURNITURE, PIANOS, SAFES, etc., on
reasonable terms.

GEORGE PRIDHAM.
86-tf Secretary.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOH THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can bo found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR. STORE Or

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

m4)_ M4% KB. Jft. Salary.
IP *J |I|l|Mw»ol«U,<»i*lL.url>l^<ioO<Kvl.u

I Expenses WM- **\u25a0Ml B rum 111 \u25a0 1 v uiiAfcT*co..Ko.l,
V/iUVVI,o*B U m.SI., MM*mgm

South California Pork Market,
No. 15 MAIN STREET,

Will furnish customers with tho best
Pork, Hoot, Veal, Mutton unci Lamb that

Iho market affords. Also, t-'ausages,
Uoftd-Cbeese and Pates of till kinds.

A flue wagon to deliver meats Irce.
[sMtf

CIGAI|§r

F. M. WI'LFF,

(SUCCESSOR ,TO HUGO KIUEMBRJ

PIIOPIIIBTOR OK in

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
NO. £5 !9il?iri3NG ST.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. WIII.FP MANUFACTUUEa; HA-
VANATOBACCO into cigars oI approved
brands. He alio deals In all fines ol
Smokers' Articles. Give him a call,

uv 15 IS

BITOLVTO nun sr»^£S±AiltWJ. BOWM XHOr/, I3flfc 13» Wood AX., tttUbursli,V*.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,1

Holiday Goods
JUST RECEIVED!

ATTHE STORE.

Candles and Colored Class Balls for Christmas*
Dupee's New Hams. 1878, (Uncovered),

SMOKED TONGUES,
1 WALNUTS, CHOW CHOW, ETC.

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S LUCCA OIL, IMPERIAL PINTS,
J ENGLISH PLUM PUDDINGS,

Candled Citron and Lemon Peel; Potted Meats;

Fine Importe I Malaga Raisins; Riverside Raisins;

Spanish Olives in bulk, Extra Fine;

German Prunes; French Prunes, iv tine;

French and American Chocolate;

httpxti?v>u 1 Sliced Mango, Green Mango, Malabar, Cashmere,
HUIWLY »j. Madrag aud Hot Bengal.

Dried Fruits of all kinds;
Smoked and Pickled Salmon;

Boiled Apple Cider, for Mince Pies;
? New Swiss, Limberger. Eastern and Cal. Cheese;

Silver Drip Syrup;
FINE DRY SHERRY;

FRESCH CLARET, In bulk, }Kd
SurlrnMi;

BEST BRANDS LIQUORS AND CHAMPAGNES, j

FB.ESH ROASTED

COFFEE I
MOCHA, JAVA, COSTA RICA AND RIO. ?<

OUR TEA.,

THE BEST ITS THE CITY.

For a CHEAP TEA we have a Good Article
at 15 cts. per pound.

Eastern Crackers, Crnckneln, Ettstlitlios aud
Cream IJlmkmil tn.

All the Above at Prices to Suit the Times.

MYERS & MENDELSQN,
48 & 50 Spring St., Los Angeles.

dslm j

Phil. Hirschfeld,
71 Main St., Downey Block,

Has the be&t assortment of Gojds suitable for

Holiday Presents,
EMBRACING

TOYS, DOLLS,
ELEGANT BOOKS

FOR OLD AND YOUNG,

A T.RTJ JVrl JSJ ?

RUSSIA-LEATHER GOODS,
TUB LATEST NOVELTIES IN

VASES AND TOILET SETS,
And Evf-ry Concelvablo Variety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Bsisri)o not fail to examine my Splendid Display of Elegant but

Inexpensive CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
MTPRICErj STRICTLY MODERATE."®*

PHIL. HIRSCHFELD, 71 Main St., Downey Block.

UND FOR SALE.
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOII SECUR-

ING A HOME.

UOOOACItES of Good Land for tale
in lullto t>uU purchasers, nouth ot the
A/.una Hiuii'ho, Los Angeles county, ad-
joiningcounty road to San Bernardino.
For particulars apply to Pedro Badllla.
at tbe AiuaH Kancho, or to Rev. P. M.
Radllla.at the Bishop's residence, Los
Augeles. dS-lm

DAVID J. HEALY,
PLVMBER,

CAS & STEAM FITTER,

101 MAIN STKKET.

HTAIIwork wnrrantrd flrtt-olasfl.'Vai
Jobbing attended to with despatch. ol3»

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[Successors to LittlefielJ, Webb AC0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Sl6 aud 318 Washington Street
Ban Franoisco.

Solicit, consignments of all kind, ol
country produo.*. Make prompt roturns.
advance liberally ou approved ship-
ments.

SWCORRBSPONDENCE SOLICITED,
jjfjm»


